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Our athletes enjoyed huge success this week at the Ulster Schools cross country 
championships held at Mallusk Playing fields, where they competed against the top 
athletes in Ulster.  Year 8 Cillian Lynch took the top plaudits with a superb       
individual race in the Mini boys 1600m and clinched a bronze medal for his     
efforts.  The Mini boys team came 8th with Ben Duffy, James McGarvey and   
Michael McMahon scoring alongside Ryan Fee, Conor Farley and Conal     
McCaffrey.   Aodhán Corry made his comeback from injury with a fantastic effort 
in the 2300m Minor boys race to place 11th and qualify for the All Ireland final in 
Waterford.  His teammates Conor Fyffe, Matthew Garrity and Tomas Gallen 
scored alongside Charlie McAleer, Daniel McGurren, Ronan Barton and Enda 
Lynch. In the highly competitive Juniors boys 3.2km race, our Year 10 team       
produced a fantastic team performance to clinch silver medals. Brandon Downey 
finished 17th with Cathal Farley running a PB, Cahir McKenna and Ciarnan 
Devine also scoring well alongside Charlie Meenan, Peter Garrity and Donnchadh 
Bennett. 
The Intermediate boys 4.8km race was fast and packed with talent; Ciaran    
McCarroll finished 15th to individually qualify for the Irish finals.   Rory Dolan, 
Ryan Starrs and Cormac Cunningham scored for the team who came 5th along 
with Patrick McWilliams, Phillip McCaffrey, Pádraig Óg McDermott and Dara 
Lynch. The U-19 Senior boys saw Fionn Corry and Cian McGuigan race against 
the top athletes in Ulster in a gruelling 6500m.  Aodhán Corry, Ciaran McCarroll 
and the Junior boys team have qualified for the All Irish Schools final on Sat 11th 
March in Waterford. Well done! 

The final of the Year 8 Irish spelling bee was held during the week. It was a nail-biting 
event and every competitor was so precise and fast. 
We express our gratitude to Aodhan Travers from Year 11 and our resident gaeilgeoir in 
the technology department Mr.Ó Néill for acting as adjudicators. 
Huge congratulations to our winner Eolann Kelly 8C. 
Comhghairdeas ó chroí ar an bhuaiteoir Eolann Ó Ceallaigh ó rang 8C. 

There was a fantastic turnout for the return of our 10k/5k 
Run/Walk last Saturday.Fantastic turnout today. Full gallery 
of images our available on our website.  The full list of  
results can be found at the link below: 
http://www.championchipireland.com/results 

http://www.championchipireland.com/results?fbclid=IwAR0lYKlWNzA6DL8zQNMptvqnDjyh09wZDp9xtNFRn4pghKxtJZ-NQy0wqGw

